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Cat Care Service 

Name:______________________________________________________ 

Street Address:___________________________________________________ 

City & Postal Code:_______________________________________________________ 

Phones (home, cell):________________________________________________________ 

E-mail address:___________________________________________________________ 

Alternative Contact information: _____________________________________________ 

Cat Care Instructions 
Your Cats: 

1. How long have you owned your cat(s) ?_______________________________ 

2. Where did you get your cat?     Newspaper Ad      Pet Store     Animal Shelter   

Friend   Stray Animal Rescue Group   

3. Any knowledge of cat’s history?__________________________________________ 

4. Previous boarding experience:____________________________________________ 

5. Does your cat(s) liked to be brushed?______________________________ 

Name Age Gender Color Breed: If Any
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6. Where are your cat’s favorite petting spots?________________________________ 

7. How active is your cat?  Couch potato  Mild   Moderate  Athlete 

8. Other pets in household?   Dog Cat    Reptile    Small Animal       

Bird 

9. How does your cat respond to these other pets?_______________________________ 

10. What are your cat’s favorite toys?________________________________________ 

11. Is your cat frightened by thunderstorms or loud noises?_________________________ 

Feeding Instructions 

Kibble amount:_____________________/  AM: ______   PM:______ 

Wet food amount:_____________________/  AM: ______ PM:______   

Raw food amount:_____________________/  AM: ______  PM:_______ 

Special instructions, if any (example: free feed): ____________________________________ 

______________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________ 

Medical History (Full disclosure of medical history is necessary to help us care for your cat(s). This includes 

diseases, physical disabilities, chronic conditions, unusual habits, allergies or anything you think we should know.)  

1. Medications:

Name Purpose Dosage (AM) Dosage (PM)
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2. Vaccinations: ______FVRCP  ______Leukemia tested  ______Rabies  _____Flea/Tick 

______ Parasite Prevention  

3. Helpful information (favorite activities, treats, expected behaviors, sensitive areas, etc.)_____ 

__________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________ 

4. Has your cat ever displayed any type of aggression toward anyone including yourself and/or 

other pets in the home? (Disclosure of aggression is necessary to ensure the safety of employees) 

__________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________ 

5. Veterinarian name: ________________________________________ 

 Phone #: ________________________________________________   

 Address:____________________________________________________ 

We recommend you let your vet know that your cat(s) is being cared for by Animal Kingdom of Santa Monica while 

you’re away. Having your credit card on file at the vet’s will facilitate payment if your cat needs medical care. If your 

cat is elderly or in poor health, you might wish to leave us a declaration of your wishes in case a severe or terminal 

illness develops during your absence.  

6. Other information that might be helpful: 

___________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________ 


